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Pztrouizc Oue Another for the Upbuilding of Tow n and County

The buying-at-home policy is a grand policy. Every 
person gets returns from it. But another good policy 
along with it is for the home merchants to meet the 
prices of outside competitors and let the people know, 
through the local newspaper columns, that they have 
the goods.

Verily, if the present progressive democratic con
gress and administration keep on enacting such popu
lar, far-reaching legislation lor the good of the com
mon people, Teddy and his followers will be up against 
it in having any progressive issues left for campaign 
thunder at the next presiuein.al election.

The Supreme Court Tues jay, with only one dissent
ing vote, upheld the “dry” elections in every case fol
lowing the contests brought from Salem, Hillsboro, 
Oregon City and certain precincts of Portland. The 
decision reverses Judge Galloway, of Salem, who had 
decided in favor of the “ wets.”

A Mrs. Palmer, of Baraboo, Wis., recently added 
worked out in time. It is one that the very men en- 
costs of living. She says: “ We throw away ashes
and buy soap. We raise dogs and buy hogs. We 
catch a 5-cent fish with a $ 10-rod. We build school 
houses and send our children away to school to be 
educated, so that the boys will be able to hunt 10-ceni 
rabbits with a $60 gun and a $20 dog, and the girls may 
be sufficiently accomplished to do fancy work and play 
the piano while mother washes the dishes. Yes, these 
are hard time.”

The editor of the Itemize;1 would be greatly pleased 
to be able to personally answer each and every letter 
and telegram that has been received congratulating 
him upon his appointment as postmaster al Dallas, but 
the number has been so gieat and our duties on the 
federal grand jury so strenuous that we are unable to 
do so. We wish to thank every congratulator in this 
public manner and to assnr“ them that we will do our 
best to promote the efiiciency of the olttce in every way. 
As the “ Best Printer” we think we have made good and 
hope to deserve the same title as postmaster. The 
many friends who were so interested in securing our 
recommendation to the position have our heartfelt 
thanks and our desire is that at sometime in the future 
we may be able to repay the obligation. For any oppo
nents that we may havq had we have nothing but the 
kindest of feelings resting confident that they have the 
same toward us and that there will be no grouches held 
in the democratic party by reason of a little friendly 
competition for the office desired.

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN PROBABLE.

Nearly every day you hear some one discussing the 
subject of prohibition as the possible leading issue In 
the coming state campaign. And ’tis said that various 
possible candidates for office, and the officers of the 
various parries, have iheir ears to the ground, listening.

There's a rumbling, all right, of an approaching 
storm along the lint* of a state-wide prohibition light. 
There are many men right now who do not hesitate at 
all to say that Oregon is going dry next fall.

We believe that such positive statements are extrav
agant. “ It remains to be seen what will be seen,” you 
know! There are a whole lot of people who can see 
absolutely but one side to the question— the wet side 
or the dry side. Yet there are a whole lot who know 
that there is argument on both sides.

Prohibition is a far-reaching word. It's used in con
nection with so-called dry territories when it is most 
anything but representative of the conditions existing. 
The voting of some sections “dry" has made conditions 
worse than they have been before—and some better.

The saloon question is a great question that will be 
worked out in time. It is one tlia tthe very men en-
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rheumatism; I*ve used it and 1 
know." Do you uso Sloan's?

H ere ’s Proof.
" I  had my bark hurt in the Boer War 

and two yrnrs «go I was hit by a street 
car. I tried all kinds of dope without 
aurcewi. 1 saw your I.iniment in a drtnr 
■tore and sot a bottle to try. The Ant 
application caused instant relief, and now 
except for a little stiffness, I am almoat 
w e ll. '—i'ie«dber ¡\ormmn, U Kinimr, L*Uf.

Instant Relisf from Sciatica
** I wa* kept In bed with sciatica sines 

flic first of February, but i had almost In
stant relief when I tried your Liniment.” 
—II. H. Uawkmt, k'mmkjvrt, Ky.

Sprained Ankle
Liniment for the last lSyeira.I can aay It is one of the best on
Kiara ago I sprained my ankle and had to use crutches, and 

alwa> s be lame. A friend advised me to tiy your Iuuiment 
,.i*ht and morning for three months 1 could walk without a cane 
any of the ether Aremen In my department. I hare never ^een 
ue that time."—* * r* Fii/iom II. Brucoi, (Mini hlip, X  x.
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I m s ’i  InatraetWe Book oa hont», rattle, poultry u d  hog*, cent freu. 

AArfreee. DR. EARL 3. SLOAN, lue. BOSTON, MASS.

gugtxl in thti business can mure quickly work out than 
anyone else. Saloons have been run entirely wrong 
in the past. Some men have stood behind the bars 
and pushed out intoxicating liquor to an intoxicated 
man just as long as the poor tool could hang on the 
rail and fish out the price; have taken money tor booze 
when the seller knew positively that the drunkard s 
wife and children were suffering for bread at home. 
Such methods in such a bus?.less are bound to con
demn and kill the business in the end—and many 
saloon men are beginning to realize it.

Intoxicating liquors have been manufactured and 
consumed as far back as history reaches. There was 
a lot of booze-fighting in Christ's day—and there is as 
much or more today. • nut we belive that the day is 
rapidly approaching when the selling of intoxicating 
liquors along well-regulated lines will be compelled, 
and it is a serious question whether the proposition 
will ever be worked out in any other manner.

You can’t legislate away a man’s or a woman’s ap
petite, but you can educate one to use better judgment, 
and compel the proper regulation of the liquor traffic.

TEACH YOUR CHILD
HOW TO BE HEALTHY

>
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Regular Bowel Movement From  
Infancy Insures Good Health 

In Later Years.
W e cannot all start life w it «  the ad

vantages of money, b it  every child I 
born Is entitled to t ie heritage of good | 
health. Through unfortunate Igno-i 
ranee or carelessness in the feeding o f ! 
a baby its tiny stomacu may hec.nue 
deranged. The disorder spreads to 
the bowels and before mother realizes 
it the two chief orgiuls on '.vT.icli the j 
infant's comfort and health depend ar t 
causing it great suffering, if the con
dition is allowed to continue grave ail- 
ments often result.

There is, however, no occasion for 
alaini, and the sensible thing to do -
but it should be done instantly— is to BE R TH A  LEE W O O DA RD
gh e  the baby a small dose of a mild constipation, liver trouble, indigestion 
laxative-tonic. In the opinion of a - biliousness, headaches, and the various 
gieat many people, among them suer, o - 1:c*i disorders of the stomach, liver 

, well-known persons as the parents o f|a il(] bowels nothing is more suitable
c o u n tv  c o u r t  The c o u r t  lo o k  f.e r l a i Woodard, 3 years old, of ¡than this mild laxative-tonic, Dr. Cald- _____  county court. tne court took 'Moultrie, Ua„ the proper remedy is Dr. «e ll 's  Syrup Pepsin.

... . the CUSe under advisement and t aldwell s Syrup Pepsin. Mrs. I. N. Three generations of people are us-
Lou c 'it ii n Pacific Demcnstratior will hand down his decision Woodard says that little Bertha was | ing it today, and thousands of families

Train  Attracted Hundreds some time during this term, but tlouljlei1 IV*H1 constii,atiou ior over “ ¡keep it constantly In the house for
it is sa id  th e  c a s e  w ill irn to  th e  an<* . 1 lat aiter trying several e ery member of the family can use it.
It IS saiu tnt case W ill go to tile  . Ullielent kinds ot remedies she found it can be obtained of any duggist al
supreme court, regardless Of the I Her relief in Syrup Pepsin, it is a mild, fifty cents or one dollar a bottle the
-i. _ »  . 1. 1 . . -------- - |pleasant-testing laxative, which ever * ...............................

COW COLLEGE HERE.

of People.

The Southern Pacifies farm «I'-cision of this court.
extension service train -vas here -----------------
on scnedule time Monday, being Monmouth Has Civic Club.

... . . , î latter being the size bought by families
p erson likes, does not gripe nor cramp, I who already know its value. Results 
and contains that most excellent of all aie  always guaranteed or mouev will 
digestants, pepsin.

it postpaid by 
Caldwell, 419

I be refunded.
the second stop made on th e  a nuniber of the leading , l o ji!*ailn r«e!il Si t ' yTU, i>,  Pt psinu ,ij eKj  Families wishing to try a  free sam-. . , f __  „ A  u u u iu e i u i m e  le a u iu g  genially intended for infants, children, pie bottle
tour. People came out to sei. w o m e il of Monmouth gathered women, old people and all others to addressing
the exhibits and near the lec- at the home of Mrs. Boche last*"1101"  han,h cathartics, salt waters, Washington st. Monticeiib. in. a pos 
tures, some coming ior quite a w e e k  and organized a civic club 1 elc"  * r>> distressing. In fact, ill tal card with your name and address 
iliu ton ce  n, , , . , '.th e  common disorders of life, such as on it will douisumce. Their plan is to become an aux-

The director of the service ffiary of the commercial club and ”  11 "
was Proiessor Ralph O. Hetzel, help to improve and make more 
and with the tram were Or. attractive the yaids, streets a'.d 
Withycombe, Proiessor R. R. public places in tne town. They'
Graves, Proiessor E. B. Fitts, pian the planting of a large va- 
Professor W. A. Barr and C. E. riety of choice roses in thé va- 
Robinson, herdsman, also J. M. caut ground around the depot 
Dickson, dairy stock raiser, and an(j thus add to its attractive-!
Chris Myhre, co-operative ness< 
creamery advocate. Of railroad
officials there were Supt. Fields 
and Mark Woodruff of the pub*! 
licity department.

On Hat cars were displayed the 
various types of hogs. Hogs 
too large and rough to be good 
marketable products, and the
opposite type of smooth hog of 4 t|iere tt gorene38 
200 pounds, quick maturing and region? 
representing the best mixture of . nese symptoms suggest weak kin 
iat and lean. Likewise was ex- ney,8 . . , , ,
hibited the best type ofsoWs for

H E L P F U L  W ORDS.

From a Dallas Citizen.

la your back lame and painful?
Doe« it ache, especially after exer

tion?
in the kidney

breeding purposes Prof. Fitts 
spoke to the people concerning 
hogs and how to raise them.

I 1914 Moder | 
! Velie MotorCars!
X  EQUIPMENT.--All the latest. Improved. In- X  
♦feluding- Gray & Davis Electric Starter*}* 
X  and Lighting System, Bosch Dual IGNITION X  
f  System. The Velie is a HIGH GRADE C A R f  
$  in MATERIAL and FINISH and fully war-% 

ranted by manufacturers
W eak kidneys get weaker fast.
(live your trouble prompt attention. 
Moan’s Kidney Pills are for weak  

kidneys. *
r7 ,. .. . „ «  ̂our neighbors use and recommendThere were tour specimens of them

cows— two Ayrshires, one Jer n«ad this i uiias testimony.
Jersey and one Holstein. Prof.' Mrs. Mary E. Clison, till Church S r , 
Graves gave a lucid explanation Pallas- 8?>s: "J l'avd ,U8e,;

„ , r  .7  - .. p , . Doan s Kidney Hills and they have
of how to estimate the good and j,eell taken by others in our family,
bad points Of a COW. The cows W e think they are the best kidney j  
were fine specimens, the Ayr- remedy to be had. Doan's Kidney i
«h i r e s  i ve rn e in tr 4V4 n e r  cen t PHI* »c t quickly on the system, riddingstores averaging 4 «  per cent. one Qf p#ju ,u ;i sUon time They
butter ta t, the Jerseys 5 per strengthen and regulate the kidneys
cent, and the Holstein 3V4 per to perfection.’’
cent. Guernsey cows average P°r »a*B *>y a>* dealers. Price 50 
. . cents. Eoster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
’  , New  York, sole agents for the United

J. M. Dickson of Shedds, who states, 
has made a big success in breed- Remember the name— Doan’s— and . 
ing dairy cattle, lectured to the take no other-
people in one of the coaches of —— — . ..■■■ i . » ■*—..
the train.

In another car Prof. Barr was 
enlightening the people on the 
subject of silos and the proper 
crops to place thereiti. Among 
these is green corn, clover and 
alfalfa.

This train will complete a 
schedule of 48 other' towns in 
the Willamette Valley between 
nowand the 14th inst.', making 
as many as seven stops in one 
day.

♦ -- -------- ---------------------- ----------------  y

♦? ranted by manufacturers. *|*
Velie 4-35 5-Passenger Touring C a r................ $1C50 V

V  Velie 4-45 5-Passenger Touring C a r................ $2150 S*
y  Velie 6-50 5-Passenger Touring C a r................ $2500 «**
f i t  •• -y ............................. $2150 Velie 4-45 Roadster.........
j * I t 7will pay you to see the Velie and g e t *  
£  demonstration before placing your order £  
♦j*for a car. We are exclusive agents for*}* 
X  entire line of Velie Motor Cars and Trucks £  
*  in this territory. >
t̂  Phooe Main 330 V e l i e  G ä F a i je  721 South 12th St.*}*

SALEM OREGON

OUR BEST OFFER!
T H E  I T E M I Z E R

AND
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER

B O TH  A FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

$1.50
A!1 the News of the World and Home

At the Price of The ITEMIZER ALONE

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Is truly a Great Weekly Paper an is the only Weekly pub
lished by a Chicago Daily. Thus THE WEEKLY INTER 
OCEAN AN FARMER'S special advantages in securing and 
printing important world’s news are clearly obvious.

So are its decided advantages in selecting the best of 
stories and special features from the big SUNDAY INTER 
OCEAN.

From both THE DAILY and THE SUNDAY Editions of 
THE INTER OCEAN, which is acknowledged to be the 
ablest edited publication in the West, the cream of editor.al 
thought has been selected for TTE WEEKLLY INTER 
OCEAN AND FARMER; hence, its value as an educator can
not be disputed.

The World's greatest Live Stock, Grain, and Produce Mar
kets are in Chicago and are most fully and accurately re
ported by T H E  W EEK LY IN TER  OCEAN AND FARMER.

When you add the special features of its own various iit- 
tractive departments, such as Home Health Club, Lost and 
P o u n d  Poems, Chess and Checkers, Field, Farm, Garden and 
Veterinary Topics, Complications, Modes and Pattern Dept., 
Sunday School Lessons, etc., you will realize and appreciate 
the big money’s worth given in each issue of THE WEEKLY 
INTER OCEAN AND FARMER at its subscription price of 
$1.00 per year.

OUR OFFER
The price of The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farm er remtiins 

$1.00 a year.
The price of The Itemizer is $1.50 a year.
The two papers each one year will cost only $1.50.

N. B.— This special arrangement with The W eekly Inter Ocean and 
Farm er is for a limited time only. Subscribers to The Weekly Inter 
Ocean and Farmer are assured that no papers will be sent after I heir 
subscriptions expire unless their subscriptions are renewed by jash 
payments.

cham berlain ’s Cough Remedy. j j  have a remedy for rheuma-
Tliis remedy lias no superior for j tism, cramps, etc., ¿hat has 

coughs and colds, it is pleasant t o ! proved efficacious in many
i*1*;®; ..J,1 contains no opium or Vithei j cases it costs but little to try 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale

y all dealers. it.— Geo. Medley, Dallas. t.£

Rebekahs Install Officers.
Mrs. Charlotte Woodman, 

President Rebekah Assembly oi 
Oregon, paid an official visit to 
Almira Rebekah lAjdge, No. 2ti, 
last Friday evening at which 
time occured their installation 
of officers. Miss May Shelton 
acting as special deputy and 
Mrs. Tracy Staats as grand 
marshal, conducted the work 
and installed the following of- 

! fleers:
Noble Grand, Miss Alta Sav

age; Vice Grand, Mrs. Edith 
Plank; Secretary, Mrs. Ora Cos- 
per; Treasurer. Miss Alice 
Grant; Warden, Miss Ava Coad; 
Conductor, Miss Edna Holmes; 
Chaplain, Miss Nola Coad; In
side Guardian, Mrs. Sophia 
Gregory; Outside Guardian, Miss, 
Claudia Coad; R. S. N. G.. F. J. 
Coad. L. S. N. G., Mrs. Bertha 
Rich; R. S. V G. Miss Edna 
Morrison: L S. V. G., Mrs. Libbie 
Holmes; Miss Ada Longnecker, 
Organist.

After the installation the Mrs. 
Woodman gave an interesting' 
talk, speaking very compliment
ary of the work done by the in- 

|stalling officers. At the close of, 
j her remarks, Mrs. Ora Cosper, 
grand secretary, presented Mrs.

1 Woodman with a silver spoon.

Bertha Magness Wins.
The oratorical contest held at 

I the Evangelical church last-Fri
day evening, under the auspices 
of Dallas College, was well at
tended and the program was 
excellently rendered. The par- 
! ticipants In the contest were 
Miss Bertha Magneas. who was 
given the decision. Miss Fairv 
Neal and Ixiren Butler, Floyd 
Schriber and I^rs I .arson.

To Appsal Road Cass.
Attorneys Tooze and Upjohn 

argued a demurrer before Judge 
Holmes Monday on an appeal 
taken from the county court In 
the case of the State vs. W. H. 
Able, charged with contempt of 
court in violating the law re
lating to loads of certain weight 
being hauled over roads ordered 
closed to heavy traffic by the|

[S H O E S !!
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE 
HAS THEM.

For the whole family in all the 
Spring Styles.

For the Children we have shoes 
that cannot be beaten, priced 
at 69c, 98c, $1.25, $1.39 and up 

For Women we have all-leather 
shoes in nobby stales for $1.98 
$2.49, $2.98 and up.

For Men we have a line o f the 
famous Star Brand and Gos
sett, none better for wear or 
price.

In all our shoes you get better 
values than you can get else
where.

Take any o f our several lines, 
from the finest dress shoe to 
the lowest priced staples and 
you can’t duplicate them at 
the price.

Remember the

GOLDEN RULE

n

g

Under the Management of

Fred Collies end aire Snyder j
Will be Opened

Sat. Night, Feb. 7 j

Good music and a Good floor I
■

Plenty of Skates for All I

! STORE
When in need o f Shoes

Everybody come and have a good time. You are
m

assured Courteous treatment
M

î


